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{KindAftn:Shri.A

paperon
Sub: - Commenison Consultation
(OTT)services."

J. HaVr)

for Over{he{op
latoryFramework

2lh March, 2015 vide which a
Kindlyreferto your officepressrelease
(OTT)services"was
Over-the-top
Framework.
paperon "Regulatory
Consultation
stakehol(
the
from
for inputs/comments
released
BSNL commentson the above
In this context,kindlyfind herewith
consultation
mentioned
PaPer:

Q.1 ls it too earlyto establisha regulatory
is still evolving,accessspeeds
Denetration
in thecou
broadband
coverageof high-speed
now with a regulatoryframeworkthat couldbe
commentwith justiflcation.

for Ofi services,since internet

generallylow and there is limited
be made
Or,shouldsomebeginning
to changesin the future?Please

h€ taken the "data"spacein a big way
BSNLReply:OvertheTop (OT-Dapplications
withthe BasicTeleServices(Voice,SMSandVideoCall)
andis nowdirectlycompeting
for
that a regulatorymechanism
beingofferedby TSPS.lt is felt that it is nght
Services
OTT
of
the
nuances
as
the
governingthe OTTservicesis initiated.Further,
debateare
visa vis the netneutrality
rel
ind bringingthemin theambitof regulatory
yet to emergeand establish,it is felt that the beginninga broaderregulatory
to incorporate
andcorrection
for
is formedwithampleprovisions
iramework
space.
theevolvingchangesthatareboundto occurin
services(voice,messagingand
Q.2 Shouldthe OTT playersoffering
(
eitherin the countryor outside)be
voicecall services)throughapplicatlons
withjustification.
broughtunderthe licensingregime?Pleasecc
@mmunicationservices (Voice,
BSNL Reply: lt is felt that the Ofi players
regime.
underthe licensing
brought
Messagin!ind VideoCailingServices)should
on
where,
the
world,
in
markets
most
lndianTelecomMarketis one of the
a
to
are
subjected
TSPS
the
other
the
and
cheap
are
extremely
one hand,the tariffs
to
various
TSPs are subjected
set of stringentregulations,licensesand fees.
to quality of service Parameters,
orovisions which involves licensing,
to securityconditions,adherence
Acts,ad
undervariousTelegraph
obligations
to pay heavyamountsto the
also
and
public
utilityservices
to emergencyand
space relatingcharges,
charges,
spectrum
allocation,
for
spectrum
Government
bythe Government.
andvarious
to the Government
bankguarantees
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TSP has to
Further,these chargesare in additionto the Capex which a
for its
services
tele
itructure
and
necessarilyincur to providea world class in
are
OTT
that
Presently
Players
As it is
if it hasto remainin business.
customers,
Governmentfor
neither qoverned by any regulationnor have to
providind services akin to that of a TSP Th

positionaswellas on an uneven
disadvantageous

ly charges to the
is putting TSPs in an enremely

playing
field.

streamof TSPS?lf so, is the
Q.3 ls the growthof OTT impactingthe traditional
for this impact?Please
comoensate
1
increasein data revenuesof the TSPs sufficient

commentwithjustification.
the traditionalrevenuesstreams
BSNLReply:ihe growthof OTTis severely
to
offer low (or oftenno) costalternative
applications
of TSPs.biT Communication
such
service
iitional
communication
Voice& SMSService.OTTalsooffer
traditional
etc.Usageof OTTservices
of voice
as videocalls,Groupchat,transmission
smartphonetakeup.
increasing
and
growing
mobile
with
is likelyto increase

severelyimpactedbecauseof OTTswho are
fractionalcost,thoughthe qualitymay not be

calling,therehas
and intemational
havebeen
. Boththesebusinesses
seNiceson similarlinesat a
to that of Tele Servicesbeing

introductionof 4G servicesin near future
improvewhichin turnwillimpactthe
significantly

using the OTT seNices.Due to
for voice calls throughOTT wil
revenuealso.

The best case examplesare that of the
been a significantdeclinein SMS-trafficof all

offered bv the TSPS.However,the customers
looking jt the fractional cost he has-to pay

to be noi botheredfor the same

to Internationalcall traffic being
in QoSof
phonesand improvement
switching
revenuedueto subscribers
that
observed
been
has
lt
calls.
servicesfor international
to OTTcommunication
November
since
trend
a
declining
is
already
outgoingILD traffic of BSNL

As far as ILD scenario is concerned'
signiflcantlyhigher, a deeper penetrationof s
OTT serviceswill lead to significantdeclinein
the
2014 as detailedbelow:

At presentBSNLis leasing250 GB
of Intemational
services.requirement
cantincreasein expenditure
signifi
Although,there has been an IncreaseIn
same is far from sufficient,to compensatefor

thattheTSPwouldhaveattainedthroughits

Q.4 Shouldthe OTT playerspay for use of

chargespaid by consumers?lf yes, what pr
ootions include prices based on bandwidth

Wth rise in OTT
Bandwidth.
will sufficientlyincreaseleadingto
revenueof the TSP, however,the

decreasein revenue
correspondence
TeleService.
TSPS network over and above data
oDtionscan be adopted?Could such

mption?Can pricesbe usedas a
withjustification.
comment
Plei
servicedifferentiation?
meansof producU
withits Basic
competition
in
direct
are
providing
players
services
BSNLReply:OTT
provided
bY the TSP
Services)
Video
and
(Voice,
Messaging
Tele Services
charges
above the data
Paid bY the
shouldbe askedto pay TSP netwok over
playing
field to the
providlng
a
level
Thiswouldbe verymuchin line
customers.
/ data
width
band
charging',
based
lL
involving
TSPS.A numberof pricingmechanism
getting
is
system
eco
entire
the
As
out.
volumeconsumptionetc can be worked
and stabilize.However,an initiation
stabilized,a completemodelmaytake to
much
required
is
very
model
towardsthis
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lf the OTTplayersare notbroughtunder
provided
to the TSPS,this will impactthe
not
beingmadeby TSPsto upg
efforts
the
imDede
This ultimatelywill
the broadbandpenetration.

regimeand level Playingfield is
Dlansof TSPS.lt will further

IndiaProgramof Govt.Of Indiaand its aim to

theirtelecomnetworks& increase
majoradverseimPacton Digital
telecomconnectivity.

Q.6 How the security concems should be

with regard to OTT Players

data
suchas maintaining
Whatsecu condrtions
services?
providingcommunication
' players?
can
compliance
how
And,
for such
records,logsetc.needto be mandated
of suchOTTplayersresideoutside
with these conditionsbe ensuredif the applicat
the country?Pleasecommentwithjustifications.
BSNL Reply: The IndianTSPsare highly

andare mandatedunderlicenseto
providinginterceptionand various
complyto varioussecurityconditionsinv(
underthe license.
3mentAgencies)
by LEAS(Law
dataas requested
resources/
and
are takinginto
of
time
oeriod
Thesesecurityconditionshaveevolvedover
is applicable
rer,
regulation
no
such
need.
accountchangingscenariosand LEAS
and are
nature
proprietary
in
are
OTT
most
of
the
to OTTServices.Further,
'dumppipe'.TSFs networkhas no roleexceptcarrying
a
as
merely
network
usingTSP
datapacketsfromendto enduser.
anddelivering
It is felt that this wouldcreatean uneven
Tele SeNices(Voice,Messagingand Video
-u
.
be unlracealJle
untraceable".
wouldoe
i
I ls woulo
whereas
wngreas "OTTS

environmentlvfiereinthe TSP
Service) would be traceable,

by OIT playersthey shall be mandatedto
To enforcethe securitycompliance
serveisin the countryitsef & providethe datarecord/logsetcas
installtheirapplication
securilyagenciesTherehave
by the TSPsto the desipnated
aiieaOyOeinb'provided
agencieshavefoundit
past
lavf
enforcement
where
incidencesin
been innumdrable
serviceswereinstalled
providing
the
the
servirs
as
get
inputs
the
desired
to
veryOitficurt
of nationalsecurity,it is necessary
Sdeingthe import{nce
outiidethe Indianjurisdiction.
and
to maketheminstalltheirseruerson Indiansoilind complywithIndianRegulation
Lav\6.

Q.7 How shouldthe OTT playersofferingapp servicesensuresecurity,safetyand
privacyof the consumer?How shouldthey ensureprotectionof consumerinterest?
withjustifications.
Pleasecomment
licenceto ensuresecurity,safetyand
BSNL Reply: The TSPSare mandatedunder
are subjectto changesfrom
licence
these
Further,
privacyto the consumers.
the OTT Playerson the
Whereas
per
concems
needs
and
the
as
timeto time
agencyfor providing
from any Government
otherhand are underno suchmandation
of the Ofis are
most
as
,
This situationwouldbe highly
suchassurance.
for
otherPurpose,
used
may
be
basedout of lndia and the data collectedby
withoutanyaccountabilitY.
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for oTTs in lndiadraw
framework
for a regulatpry
Q.8In whatmannercanthe proposals
in para
praclicgs
summarised
best
or
tile
para
4.23
to
in
tim ttro". of ETNO,referred
with
fiat?Pleasecomment
by regulatory
shouldbe prescribed
IZSZnnA whatpractices
justifications.
'es-l,ii
primarily.meantfor transporting
i"pfv' The initialdesignof the intemet1,vas
the
channelswasof littleconcern.
of
p".f"t" Uit*""n the end-poinibutthe b€ndwidth
constraintsof the
architectural
the
focus
on
with
ine iniernet was not designed
on the network
impact
varying
w]idely
and
direct
has
a
traffii
data
Today,
n"t*ori..
canin
lP
applications
fromthe farly days The
f"rtorr"n"", wtrictris a hugedeparture
portions
of the
sensitive
volume
iact causeundueload thai can easilyoverload[he
deployednetworks.
heavytrafficmaybecomeverypopularas has
whichgenerates
An OTTapplication
can bringthe
overthe yelrs .Such.applications
with'a few applicati-ons
happened
areable
if
operators
such.case,
preisufe
ln
ne&orkof the operatorundertremendous
the
provider
managing
thereby
appli(ation
OTT
with
the
to workout an arrangement
aclon'
legltlmate
their
be
considered
it
must
network,
trafficloadon their
Fs
in the
Q.9Whatareyourvie\E on net-neutrality

context?Howshouldthevarious
withjustifications.
comment
scenarioand it is difficultfor any
unduecontrolon networkit offers
suchattempt.Hencenet neutraliti

ln such case. if operatorsare able to work
Ofi applicationprovidertherebymanagingthe
allowed.

withthe
arrangement
a commercial
loadon theirnetwork,it shouldbe

principlesdiscussedin para 5.47 be dealtwith?
BSNL Reply: India is witnessingcompetitive
firm to set its own price and receiveit by
The marketforces will come to work in case of

mayresortto ex-oostregulaton.
reoulator

withiustifications.
comment
highwayswhich require heavy
BSNL Reply: Broadbandnetworksare like
and also during regular
investment both during initial
is subjecl to heavy congestion
the
in
The
network
upgrades/replacements.
oroviders are responsiblefor
predictable.
Telecom
precisely
not
which is
all the time,evenduring
ensuringthattheirnetworksoperateeffectively I efficiently
toolfor dealingwith
is a fundamental
period.Thoughnetwork
the intervening
for accessservice
solution
Drimarv
and shouldcontinueto be
networkcongestion
drives
themto have
with
operators
netw
however,Limitedcapacityof the
Droviders,
networks.
of
management
in
the
traffic
interest
a legitimate
The combinationof capacity

mustfor an ooeratorto addresstheterrificg
of the pumpingin additionalbandwidthis
soon the network will be eposed to yet

alonedoesnotobviatethe needfor
bandwidth
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a
is therefore
andtrafficmanagement
in datatraffic.Evenif the initialplans
this will not continueforeverand
in
Investment
demandfor upgrade.
whichmaybe used
management,

as
constraints changingnetworkconditions,
capacity
network
temporary
to address
innovation.
wellasforservice
The traffic managementtechniquesare
manage congestion that occurs often
performanceof differentapplicationsthat have
and accuracysensitivityetc matchescustomer
ooeratorsto offer differentiatedservicesto the

coststhat havebeenincurredin
investment

ned by the providersnot only to

, but also to ensurethat the
in termsof delay
requirements
it alsoallows
Additionally
andto ensurereturnon the heavy
needto
Operators
thesenetworks.

manage the traffic, given the reality that they will confront varying, adverse and
and services rendered.Even a
unpredictablecircumstancesimpactingtheir net\

popularapplicationfrom an OTT operatorcan bring the deployednetworkof the
pressure.
operatorundertremendous
The bandwidthavailablewith the access serviceprovidershas tumed into a

growthin the datatraf{ic.lf economic
limitedresourceoverthe yearsdueto
the trafficload on theirnetwork,it
by the operatorsIn
aspectis considered
maket forceswill cometo work
action.
mustbe consideredas their legitimate
undersuchcases.

Q.11 Shouldthe TSPs be mandatedto publish
usedfor differentOTT applications?ls this a
and a fair regulatoryregime?

techniques
trafficmanagement
conditionto ensuretransparency

are faced with extemal influences
BSNLReply:The accessserviceprovider
to
the accessserviceproviders
andmay
and unrelated
whichare unDredictable
the
access
allows
fic
management
T
approach.
adoptflexibletrafficmanagement
do not floodthe networkwith data
providersto ensure that small number of
possible
useof thenetwork.
people
can
as
many
so
that
as
traffic

issue to e)olain to customers,
Traffic managementis not a
of
practices
is only one component
particularly
as the impactof trafficmanagemel
service.
broadband
of
their
on
a
consumeis
variousfactorsthat canimpact
in otherDartsof the netwok,
ratio,
Manvotherissuessuchas contention
experience.
networkelementsin the consumefspremlsecan imoacttheconsumels
the
s networkis not congested,
or
application
service
the
content,
customermay have a choking experience
or otheMise
they are seeking to access is itself congested, subjectto restrictions,
practicesby the
managed by the content owner. Consequentlytrafficmanagement
of the
the internetexperience
accessserviceproviderare notthe onlyfactor
need
for
careful
is
a
there
of the network important,
customer.Thoughtransparency
In
networkreliability.
approachto ensurecustomercomprehension safeguarding
the
information
providers
allowed
to
Drovide
that
access
is
important
viewof this,it
practicesfor thei consumersalongsideother relevant
aboutthe trafficmanagement
exoeflence.
abouttheirservicethatcanimpact theconsumer
information
Furthermore,
even when the service

service providers,it will be good if the
Further,sinceservicesvaryacross
customersthe informationaboutthe
to
areallowedto communicate
serviceproviders
their conveniencewhich is easily
practice
language
in
the
traffic management
in thelrcontext.
understood
Q.12 How shouldthe conduciveand balanced

be created such that TSPS

are ableto innovateand grovy'?
and
are ableto investin networkinfrastructure
withjustifications
msts Pleasecomment
\A/hoshouldbearthenetworkupgradation
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for TSPSas wellas the OTT
shallbe sharedby all the players

BSNL Reply: To have conducive& balanced
playersthe huge investmentin upgradingthe

services
to the endusers.The

resources
to deliver
whoare usingthe network
withthe TSPswill
revenue
sharearrangement

are
that costs of investment

sharedappropriately.
lf TSPSare able to investin last mile,it will

but also the OTT playersas they will have
andrevenue
bandWdth
to deliverinnovative
Q.13ShouldTSPSbe allowedto implement
lf so, undervvhatcircumstancesare such

only help the TSPs and consumers
larger market to serve and higher

applications.
richmultimedia
baseddiscriminationof services?
acceptable?What restrictions,if any,
abused?What measuresshould be

needto be olacedso that suchmeasuresare
to consumers?
adoptedto ensuretransparency
BSNL Reply: Yes, the TSPs may also be
discrimination
of sed'icesto providedifferentiated

withjustifications.
comment
to implementnon-pricebased
Someof theservicesmay
To
exoerienceto end consumers.
require high/ reseNed bandwidthto deliver
pubtish
management
the
traffic
all
TSPSmay be mandated
ensuretransparency
policies.
Q.14 ls there a justificationfor allowing
communicationservices?lf so, what changes

frameworkfor
tariffand regulatory
commentwithjustifications.

pricing for data access and OTT
to be broughtaboutin the present

servicesin the country?Please

BSNL Reply: Yes there is a justificationto allow TSPSto adopt differentialpricingfor
by TSPS
differentservices.Toll Free Number(1800 series) voiceare beingprovided

companieswho can't pay for
from manyyears withoutany oppositionfrom
voice is completelyjustified, how
callingcharges.lf providingtoll
subscriber's
Pricesare alwaysusedas a
providingthe toll free or zero rateddata is unj
practice
acrossthe
normal
business
as
same
differentiation
meansof oroducU
service
variousindustries.
willhelpin
services
forfewappealing
AllowingtheTSPSto providedifferent
work if
regulation
frame
existing
increasingthe data adoptionin the country.
requiredmay be suitablyamendedto facilitate

be treatedas Bulk Userof Telecom
service
Q.15ShouldOTTcommunication
to preventanydiscrimination
be
Services(BuTS)?Howshouldtheframework
interest?Please
stakeholder
andDrotect
.iustification.
B$NL Reply:No,OTTplayerscannotbe treated bulkconsumeras theythemselves
OTTplayers(Providing
services.
the
arethecompetitor
of TSPsandareproviding
as anotherTSPlicensee.
needto be
Voice,SMS& VideoCallingServices)
Q.16 What framewok shouldbe adoptedto
commentwith justiflcations.
BSNL Reply: To encouragethe Indiaspecific

in
engaged
fundto support
Indianstart-ups

lndia specificOTT apps? Please
apps governmentmay establisha

apps.

are to be licensed,shouldthey be
service
Q.17 lf the OTT communication
with
Pleasecomment
categorised
as ASPor CSP?lf so,whatshould theframework?
justifications.
as CSP and to be brought
BSNL Reply: OTTseNiceplayersare to be
similarservicesto theconsumers.
under same licensingregimeas they are p
Q.18 ls there a need to regulatesubscription
cations.
Pleasecommentwith.iustifi
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services?
for OTTcommunication

BSNL Reply: Regimefor regulatingthe subscl
applicable
for TSPSastheyareproviding
the same

chargesshould be same as
to endconsumers.

Q.19 What steps should be taken bv the G
for rcgulationof noncommunication
OTTplayers?pleasecomment
with ustifications.
BSNLReply:A differentregimefor suchOTT
maybe workedoutkeepingin
viewthe specificrequirements.
Q.20Arethereanyotherissuesthathavea beaino thesubjecldiscussed?
BSNLReply:lt is evidentfrompastlearning
thatthi is a declinein revenue
for SMS&
VASservice.Thereis an anticipated
declin-e
in
revenuealsoin futuredueto OTT
Services.
So,TRAIshouldtakeanypolicydecision
thisin mind.
TheHon'bleAuthorityis requested
to kindly
on abovementioned
Consultation
paper.
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the BSNL'svierllrs/

